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See Indians
Make Jewelry
COVERED WAGON

Listen
to KNMD

Lowpst Pricea
Old Town
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JUMBO JACK S DRIVE INN
,',
,

Atb'u'querque's large•t

and Moot Complete Gown Shop

* BRIDAL GOWNS
* BRIDESMAID DRESSES
* FORMALS

WANT ADS

The n"~_
~
-!' Vested. ,
J31ue Suit .
··with

Ski Enthusiasts!
The Ski Shop Desi9ned For You

A.Tractition

NOW OPEN

Pure navy worsted is the trad!·

Carrying such fine lines as:

Jl?lllll suit for contemporacy living,

:ta th~ multi-purpose suit that .is
Jndlspensaple and appropriate da?

e

or ~ght-~or business or socialact1vmes1 ,. . .
.
W! fe11tur~ !r ln year •round

e

e

we,ghr, 100.% wool Jlnd the au•

Hall,

e
e

ASPEN SKI WEAR

LIFT Cables
.MEDICO

OLYMPIC SPORTS.- INC.:

(hent!c nlltUr'!l shoulder model
that truly expresses the- mark o£
tolle~e:

e

FISCHER
SAN MARCO
FRANCONIA

Dial 256-2064
Behind the TRIANGLE
OPEN WEEKDAYS TILL 8:00
SATURDAYS TO 6;00
2931 Monte Vista NE

·

Newman Discussion
"Love and Sex" and "Catl1oli-l
cism: a breather of immature
consciences" will be the two topics of discussion in the Newman
Center's instruction program
Catholics and non-Catholics.
program, "Pl'eceded by the dorm
dinner, will be held in the N<>·<v-1
man Center Sunday, Nov. ·1
6:30 p.m.
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ROXY

2406 Central 1 S.E.

·oon't Goof! Don't Miss This-

Saturday·~
MIDNITE SHOW!'
THEY WEAR
ONLY T·H£ WINDl

GI·VE-

~'"'

"

ART
THEATER

'

.. ··-·

'

Hollywood's flrat 'Art
Film' Is Peeping Tom's dream
of unashamed WC)rrtenN~
'
illx Beauties Who refuse to
blush I Bravely ripped
from the exciting pagqa <If
Ftudya.rd Kipling 1
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_of the Nat.iop~I!Y' F~m~us,·: · ·-::·
. , Ongmal, Juicy, Delicious, Double* ,
::"oeel BIG BOY HAMBURGER.
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212 CE.NTRAL DOWNTOWN

_____________
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BLUSHER!
f .,

5115 CENTRAL UPTOWN

:'Kipling's Women:• features ~ar~ie Sutton (show name), who
attended ~ local h1gh school w1thm the last 3-4 years. The Rox
Art T~eater wants to know-WHO IS SHE?
y
Showttmes: Everyday, 2:15 .. 10 p.m.-Special 12 p.m. Show Sat:
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~~ust Jilce JF. K planu(ld
C'uiJan ct·isis, huh Darry?
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Story in Full-.. See Page 7-
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IF YOU ARE TIRED OF HUNTING
THE MEAT ON YOUR HAMBURGER
ElECT!ilC SHAVER AND
liGHTER REPAIR
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Council On Education

•Al•t Since i 889

1
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B
CQ II ege St. u en - ecomes
Forgol.Lt.en Man •In t.he .. .:~~~·.4-GintheFineArtsRecital
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LADIES' ·APPAREL~

SMART.EsTSTYL.ES ·IN

'tolorodo Boosts Wolker Urges All
Beotles ondBikini lo Support Bond

.

. r£ '','

"Art Since 1889" will be the
title of a le(•tul'e and discussion 1
se'.'ies by three visiting speakers

. .

Pap:e 3

>.: • •'

3503 Lomas Blvd., NE

.
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Opemng· the :ser1es on Nov. 2 ~

Ph. 255-8817
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Read the SAGA of SUSAN.
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A "Dance Company 1
Performs Nov. 8 1
The Eric Hawkins Dance Comfmny, the second performet·s h1
the 1964-G5 Program Series, will
open ·at Johnson Gym, November
8, at 8: 15ll.m.
In conjunction with the conce1·t
will l1e a lecture entitled "Con·
temporary Music for Dance" .v.·m.
lle presented ll'Y Lucia Dlugozew-1
ski a n1odern music composer, 1
Nov. 7 at 8:15 p.m. in the UNM
Fine At"ts Recital Hall. Hawkins
will direct a dance class with a
Hminted enroll!'llellt that same 1
afternoon at Carlisle Gym.
Both ()vents will be open to
the public without charge.

I

You could be
one of the

most important
persons

we talk to
this year!

Lobo Paek to Meet

The Lobo Pack will meet in the
a:~t.ivity center with the Chapa1·als
i.n order to make up a constitution. The meeting will be Tuesday lMrning at 7. The weekly
meeting of the Lobo Pnek will be
held Wednesday at 4:30 p.m. in
the Union t·oorn 231 D.

We're very actlve in the field
of communications, and we're
growinQ. New technological advances have broadened areas
of need for good people who
want to develop and who will
become experts in their jol;ls.
-..
...
~
To fill our management ranks
we'll naturally reward those who
can think for themselves, solve
problems, and produce under
pressure.
Make your ftrst move to a
bright management future by
slgning_up now at your Placement Office for an Interview
appointment. Our recruiting
tea!Jl will be on your campus

~I

~
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The Bell System-where people find solutions to exciting
problems-matches other companies in benefits, salaries and
working conditions. The Bell
System companies are equal
opportunity. employers.

ROSTON
LOSANGaES
LOMDOII

SUBSCRIBE
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We work in space •••

'

l

'

'

and under the sea •.•
to provide the world's

finest communications
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(Continued :from Page 1:
. \
Northern route to e'l;entuaU~ heli11
the econOJnl/' of the Nol'thern Eec- \
tion o1' tl1e state.
1
Across the nation ,several Ntces)
nlso stnn<l out. Considered secon;I \
in importance only to the Pres~-~
Mntial t·ace by some observers lS l
tlw Sen:•.te t•ace in New YOl·lt be~\,
tween formet' Atty. Gen. Robert
I<'. Kennedy, l>rother of the !nt~ \
Pre~ident; and • in~umb~nt GOl \ '
,
Sen. Kenneth Keatmg,
'· Another top Senate :ruee lS
tll:lt in California between i~:l~~r)
Kennedy J:ll'egs ~ecretary t ~en~!
SulinVel' aml George Mm ph~' I
forlne'r ftlni star. Al~o tied up ,m,\·
thi~ race is Pl1opositiol1 1•1, which
would repeul the Rumford Ac{:.. 1neasure which preventfs c Is- .
h
I- 0 . l'C'\1.
crhi!inution in t e stt c
• \
estate.
.. t
Mlll'tlhY 811en
.
'
1'rt"'t'1' hns s)lolwn agmn~t i
S '•11
"'·
,,
l y hns tt!·'
the proposition;
ll,urp 1. • f , 1,
1
. 1 s1·ten t · If; the
mmne<
.
.Rum
'd ot. 11·
Ad ill l'epe:lll!tl, Jt ts co?SI C>l<'!_.
tlw moVe\ to l'epe1~1 s~ch antih I
di;;eril\1inatorl{ lcp;JalntlDn w, 1
move to ot\uw sta~es.
.
: Sironp;ly Repttbhct\1\ Olno '\~
:fm\turc a. elo.;c r:tcc 'betweclt n~·
'· ent Dt•mocrat Sen. Stephm
Ctllllll
·I, b ·t A T•tlt
YomJF: uml Itc11· •0 cr : • , :
. "h hiddinll: to t:lJ,e ovn
Jj•, W110 lc
·
y
o• h'lll\
SNmtc sent. ounD,.. "
Y oun<>'s
''
h'
'lllOl't of
tlltlO•\
emJlhnsized ts su, .
•r·tft hn;;,
Cl"ttit' . mensures und 1 •
s"
cnile<l :!'or I)'IOVI.\ iiscu ~·espon 1·
1 TtY in the Government..
n I ·,~,l·l·l·inHol1 A<lolJtH '\'lteme
'll'lh'
Oldnhomn 1Nttur:sou fo~tl~nn
.. , betWt'CI1
for111e1
.
\
l ,tee
W'll
. son nnt1· Demo·
1 nn.
coach Bud
11
·
. St tn Son utor Fred nr!'IS·
er:tbc
a ~ !1' fot·n1er Democl·ut ,
• •
W11\n~so~ t' tll~ G<ll<lwntcr theme
h~li !H 01;1 \ n the trederal Govcl'll•
of groW.o 1 Lt. · ·

Clip thl~ advertisemeht and return it
with your check. or mortey o"rder to:

I
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Tho Cktllfllin Sci-nee Mliillto;

Oft«• N~rw•r St., llo•ton, Mau. 01115'

0 6 mos. $6
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2000 CEN"(RAL AVENUE, S.E.
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and Associated Companies
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Ametican lelephone and Telegraph Co.
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Voters Hove Soy \~~r.~
At Campaign End\

''

i!j)

Because of our policy of
promoting from within, you
could earn one of our top
management jobs, That makes
it important that we talk to you.

Printed In

tl I :YEAR $12

I

••"I_" ·~

very ·soon.

And important that you talk
with us. ·

College
Studt!nts
Faculty
Members
College
Libraries

'

'' I'
'I II

'

__;_.:.....~-_:____~~.-.'------ -----..--- ----~---~~,------

.---

·
S) Th,
(Continued from Pagel)
. BOULDER, Colo; {CP \l Assisting with the mailing and
Colorado Daily, t~10 st~denl n~cl~: addressing wel'll Jacl• Fease of the
Jlaper at the Umvers1ty ~0'
•• Dnta
P.rocessing Section, Tony
l·ado, long down -as a tat,.,et fot Hill~xrnan Frank McG'\.th'e and
'Politicians during Colm•ado ~l7c· s· ,ma Phi Epsilon F1·aternity.
t' s haa bllen blaated once agaw. l~,
1 d ·
. lO'~his time it's the Daily office''s
Spccia} posters weCreh• p ,ace t~~
.
·d
stol'e wmdows by
aa.m,
bu¥i~:t~~~1~ ean1e last weel> Il'Oll1 jun!Ol' l:nw's hons~a~y~t;h~m~:~
"The Denver Leadet·,'~e~ ~~a~ ~~~1 aJ~~ec.ti~~~e~~ G~ile Bt;cldand,
weekly n~wsfa~er\ wublished a was incharge o:l' a special lettel'
:h;ont pag: ~;;Yr:ail~'s bulletin writing project. 'l'he letters were
JllCt~dre blasted "vulgal·ity and sent to ,1,?00 students and 7,000
. boat~ ar;t, 1 ,
New Mcx1co parents.
1
'all l•SCml lSll •
The picture and the r;ewspap·
.
er'll comments W(We repnnted by ment.
the other area 11ewspapcr.s.
Thirty-five seat>'. 1ll ~he Senate
The 11ict1.1:re of the bullem b~ar.d arc up Jor re-l'll'ct!On m the lO_Df,
showed a 1ncture of Beatle Rmgo membeY chamber. 0£ th.e 35, 2 J
................................
Starr in a Mad Magazine adver- currrntly are Democratic and 9
.. .... .... .... .•.. ..... . .... ,,
,............,........ ,........... .
· tisement for "Blec-ch" for g 1·eater are He1JL1blican.
... , ...........
hail· beauty, a pictll;re o:f ~ _f~All 43 5 nwmben; of the House
.. . ,, ...................
',......... .
male Daily staffer ln ~ blkln~, of Hevrrsentatives nre up :fol'
. fo\lr pictures o:f other Da1ly _stafl'· lPc' ion thi!; vcar, The current\
ers, a campaign poster . Wlth a ~e-~~oc·"ttic k;d is 25·~ to 177, hut
•
{"l
,. ....,.,.,. . ,,,..
sta1• of I?avid with on~ tnangl~n~ m;ny EloutlH!l'H Democrats hahit-\
_,toy
dotted hne and a Sign sayl g \uallY vote Con!'<<'l'vntive.
-~~· ----"- ---~- "Bury Bat•ry."
___• ___ ·- ..
- - -·-- --~•
The Denver Leader's lead pa~·agraph was "Hate, sex and Vl?lence would appear to be ~he prm, ·
eipal then1e of the bulletm board 1.
... ,,
f B
I
"A campaign poster o
arry,
Goldwater has been desecrated to 1
suggest bodily harm (to sugges~:
h(wming the Pr<'sident of tlte:,
United States would be groun.ds'
for immediatl' tll'l'est) ; a scr1b-.
bkd "In your heart, you ltnow i
he'>~ rl!~ht-For Right;" and to.
d<'Si"'nate Goldwater's patertl~l.
J ewj,h hel'itage, a stm: of Dav1d
has l•ecn ct·ndcly drawn ov~r the: ...,..•.._,
f;Nlatol·'s £ace with one tdangle 1
.,
'
.
in hroken 1n1es.
1
'!'he r.rader then quoted two;
unidentified 1\\('l\lh!!rS ?f the fac- ~- .
ulty one of whom sa;d that the
bull~tin boal'd luoked "like some~~
thing :frotn a men's wnshroom.'
.
Another :faculty membel' w.as 1
quoted _as sayh1g "The ~-allY)
should not Jm ps;:od- for JJal hsan •
attacks or ilrtmtotions, l'egnrdless;
· of the candirh\tes involVed."
\

Uy Collegtate Press Sen-we
1
The prc~;ident of the 1,300 school•tion, Wilson said, al·e the intellec· at 8:15 will be Helmut von Erffa ~
Reade's A & W ROOT BEER
.,
American CouMil on Edt1cation ~ual clhnate of the ca!11p:'s, includ- w!wse speci~lty is A~?le~·~ran art ~
DR 1\H·I M
·
~
h11s wm·ned that today's college mg the student body s v1ew of ex· w1th emphasis .on BenJanun West. ~
~
student is in danger of becoming tra-curricu1ar life and the fac- The second Jectm•e will .be on ~
~·
"the forgotten man" of higher ulty's attitude toward teaching, Nov. 5 at 8:15 p.m. 1y Thomas ~
...
Pducation as the nation's colleges the personal conduct and behav- W. Leavitt whose emphasis is I~
and universities transf.onn them- ior of students, and the high rate ,nineteenth centUl'Y
selves into the "knowledge indus- of college "d1·op-outs."
; painting. "Art. Now" will be the 4
~
tr;·."
ttl
tl F
d
f. He called for a reexafmh1fationllti1tle
a
W!1iclt1 2wl10J
MAMA
BURGERS
with
CHILl!
.
8 pea\mg
1
a w 178 1 0_1111 ers o the exh·a-cuniculal' 1i co· our c ose c e se:·1?s on ov." a·,;., ~
PAPA
·• ·
Day C<:remony at F~·anklm and colleges adding "It may he that. p,m. In nddJtion to M1·. von E1•ffa .j
Delicious! ! !
•
Man;hall College, Lo:;;-an Wilson certain 'of th~ 'adolescent preoc-! and Mr. Leavitt, a thinLrftnelist, •
BABY
•
said that amid the cleman?~ ma_de cupations of nineteenth-century; lVIr. Jesse Rcichek will be fea- 4
Try them in 0 BASKET with FRYS or ONION RINGS
•
upon colleges by ~ommumhes, lll· college life are no Jonge1· fittino-.'" tured.
4
.
•
d_ustdes, ar;d govermnent agen- "With the rising expectati~ l The series is :free to the public. 1 4 Orders to go
Phone 256-1118
3627 Monte V1sta NE
ews' "the1·e IS a recurrent need to and standards demanded of stu~"""'""',...,..""""'" ,....,.,.,...,...,.v......,.,....,.,...• ..,..,.... ,...,... ...,..,..,....,...,...,...,..,..,...,
._
... •
.. ..-. -.--- · re~.all ~hat colleges Wf'~e created dents and, I hope, the increasing! UNM Professot·
Pl"ltnarlly for students. .
.
!level of student matu1·ity, we can·
'
Is There Justification For Random Killing?
The :'seller:s market" m h1gher afford to dNp the enervating andl \Vritten communications -..vill
educat~on winch has. Y~Ung people time-consuming activities that (on: be the s~1bject of a discussion by
c_lamormg. for adln;sswn to col- some campuses) preoccupy th12j Mrs. Virginia Reva at a luncheon
lege, he Sald makes 1t a~l .too easy, energies of students and obstruct. meeting of the Personnel Women
Thil brash now book bites' the 'JtJDG~ oh his BENCH.
:fkn: te_achers an~ a~nums~rators;realizHtion· of the real goals oflof New Mexico, Thursday, Novem-1
It is a memorial to a pretty college coed
~o .word con:frontmg ISSues mvolv·' education " he said.
Iber 12 at the Alvarado Hot 1.1
whose killer got only a few !lays in jail.
mg·"Bstl.!dents. th
I
'
I
'
.
.
.
e
,
t d'
. WHso11 also decried "the low, Mrs. Reva Js an assocmte profesA
factual
novel - Key bound paperback, 220 p.
eeause o ers are s an mg 1
· . f '· ·
d · · t . t'
t·
· !"' to t k tl
1
· f tl. value att1·ibuted b" :facult'' and 11sot 0 " 11Smcss a mnus 1a Ion a •
at
book
stoles, or $2.00 glft.wrap paid from
$1.75
m me
a e 1e p aces o ·ue 1 • , •
,
·'
••
. UNM.
1
dropouts, there is a <Ianger of our· acummstratwn to the effectiVe and .
GREAT KEY BOOKS
1-cw111ing indifferent, if not ca!-lcommitted teachit1g of student:;~" 1
j
Jo'Us,. to the som~ces of discontenthvith the resulting h1ference by; Hospitality, n. The virtue which
Stanford, Calif., ,Box 2356
and the causes of failure," Wilson the :student body "that such activ- 1induce1s us to feed and lodge cer·l
0 A BOOK IS TI'U: INTJilLIGENT GIFT 0
ity is not considel'ed tel'l'ibly im- ~ tain persons who al·e not in need
added.
· He said that rate of expansion portant.''
·
of food and lodging.-Bierce
ot colltage cnrolhrtent nuty leave
-.--....
···· . ~--- - - '
.
tbe student with less pe1•sonal con'
' ·
' •t.
.
tact with the faculty and college
· '
stat!' members. Citing the "faceTess anonymity'' that programmet! fnlltruction, IBM ca1•ds and
-~
.
identification numbers represent,
he said that "the depersonalizatiCitl of the student, if allowed to
go unchecked or unchallenged, represents a grave threat to the
Yery purposes of higher educa-

American~~
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Patronize LOBO Advertisers ·
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~Pa~g~e~'~---------·----------------~----~----·----_!N~E~W~M~E~·X~I~C~O~L~O~B~O~-----------~-------------------=~~~-~~~
Lettet·s are welcome, 'lnd should be no
longer than 250 words, tl/l)eWl'itten, d<>uble
spaced. N~me, telephone number nm\ ad·
d,.;,.. must be Included, nltbou~h name will
be wHhheltl upon requst.
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All editol'iqls
·sifl:ned
columns express
the for
views
the write•·
110t in
nece•·
sul'il)' those oHhe Boll>'& of Student Publicatiolls or of the U11iversity,

~

' • co nC!'lrns '7·
Dear Mr. Kenyon:
1:£Ol• ot,r
.
,
I read with great interest your· But they did not WISh to VOice
Editorral all(( Business olhce lit Journalism :tluild}ng Tel. CH 3-1428 ~n thbe ~nldt.ei~nce o:f £~1 ~ studb~1 ~ al'ticle "Chm·ch Is Expmined ..." jthese views; t~ey did not ''1sh .to
~
111
't
,
·
Ch'
£
·
c
.
1
'"
c
1
umon
tn wlth
n~g
you
a
.
Jg m
· the Oct. 16t·!ussue
·•
f
tl
LOBO.'
·
cord
their
v1ews.
They
d1d
not
'
I
1
ox
111
1e
----------------------------arlo
n
ayne
ag
e
show
case
·some
quotations
o
1e
i
te
.
.
Ed
Associate Editor----------------------------------- Charles Bell from the holy books of different While it is qtJite evident that,want the studeut body to l'ead m
!,'
1\Ianagh)g Editor --------~----------------~--- Dennis Robe~·ts religions predicting the appear- you have don~ a g~·eat deal of;this pape~· how th.ey .:':9t~d. Wrw~
.
ance of a new religion. One of thinking on th1s subJect, I wouldrthey afrmd o:f 011 ~ cntJ~lsm? .
them is a quotation from the like to point out a t·ather ele~1en- Why w~1·e they afl'ald to di~·
.. ,,
Moslems holy boo!' "The Koran" tary discre~ancy hl.YOUl' ~og1c: sen.t? Before thl'lm W~!l a b1ll
j
I'l' GOES WITHOUT SAYING that aU \Vho axe qualified refe1•ring to Som·a 3, verse 76, Your art~ele }e~·m~ Wlth th~ wh1c~ call~d fo~ su~port ~f the
1
••
•
,
a ,
"
,
;
. .
Since 1 belong to thi::; l'eligion, st~1temen.t that Thmlnng People P1:es1dent m an~ achon W~Ich he
1
1
should vote tomonow, ell:le Lk:;
Ln e Lttle legitimate and r can undei·stand the A1·abic are turmng away from God. You m1ght talrc to quell the vmlence
. 'I
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Mechem, Walker Predicted to Win
By DOUG- BROWNlNG
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LOBO Political ~ditor
comes of these races. This predic· is not to be construed as an
Voters, tomorrow is your d ay. tion
It is the day when those people' endorsement of any candidate,
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is he
select ""leaders" fo1' the future, betwl!en Sen. Edwin L. Mechem,
There are four races of major the Republicau, and Rep. Josc11h
interest to New Mexico voters- M. Montoya, the Democrat, for
governor, senator, and two repre- the Senate seat which Mechem
sentatives to Congress. HeN is now ocCU!lics, In late 1962, Me-

chem, who was then governor, opposes Democrat E. S. Johnny
was appointed to fill the unex-1 Walker to fill Montoya's Congl·ess
ph·ed term of the late Dcnnis 1seat. Political ex:perts and news
Chavez. Montoya has been a Con-, media representatives say Walk.
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· a more 1
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·tires

with· a slim.. red litte,• Niee
job... Woul.dl'l.'t
•. tlie· · ,\,
.
•
·

···:·.'';.·:·4·4k2w.a1~eaptet.tJ'picture ... wittvU0 1~!it'0tlH''WhreJ'':
· · ··" · ·

·

.

. , · .•

~1'!0\tr!l~. Thtr 'fee

i

1

•

·wm be "$5. ·

.!
<'·,

.1
.:.. ,

.· ' . · ·
·,. ";'~s .,

&Je;~i:···m'·:~'t··.f;...s··'.,:..a\fli,~~·:,E .. ·
I,~··::··''·' . lf'J~: · ·l..i.I~W . 1Y1 · · ·~~~~£; ,
·•;·· . · .. ·· ·'
Li • · '!:iiJ.fJ.f:i..'<J.f/!~ff6;Act!!l;[• O'Jr[ . . .
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NEW l'lEXICO LOBO

UNM .Theater Production
'Promises· a Good Season'

.
ld!
Picl<-tlp!> can be .made Satm'day,
S
ums
0
e
0
Nov. H, at the Union. Mu!lls
T
B
.
M. .
· d derod through organizations will
By Mortar Boar . beProceeds
delivered to the Ol:~~niza:ion.
the MOl'tn,t•

rl

Mums :for the UNM Homecom·
ing Dance will be sold by Mo1•tar
Board Nov..9-11 in the Union,
and Nov. 9-10 at Hokona and
Mesa Vista dormitori~Js.
Th
ums will cost $1 50 for
stude~t~~ and $2 for grou~s and
alumni. They will be wl1ite :u1d
decoi·ated in the Unive1·sity colors.
Special organizations can select
theh· own colors but orders must
be in 'by Monda~ Nov. 9.
p
.
~
the mums·
.. ersons
or denng
· .1
· 'bl
1 ld d0
s lOU ·
so as .eat Y as possl e.
·

Board MunL S~l~, will go to fill·
.
..
a11ce a sttldent schohn-shrp and
loan ·:fund. Ann Scott and Gail
BtJcldand are the chairmen fo1•
th sale.
_e_.~--

Louis Vra+tos
Jewelers

-

I.

lTreasurers! Meet ;
'
Planned lor UNM

'

~

\

I
I

\

\

I

.........

•/
.,-"

\

I

Hazel Bishop· Eye Pencils

Magnum Champagne Bottle
filled with Bubble Bath

$1.27

.._,-

$1.00 pkgs. Brush & Roll Curlers
Gift Bows

i

tel'Hection, motorists will heg•in
be seulptul'ed from iee, loeatec! in
The complete srheduled for.
· · toUl' at the Vassar-Centt•al
the Union's puncltbowl.
·Homeeomiltp: event!\ is as· follows;
tmnce. Arrang-ements have been The Queen's coronation will, un- Friday, Nov. 13,.1964:
made to lift the ;traffic bm·rif:rs on m:e past rituals, be free from' 2-4 p.m. noving hand to enter' )Jedestrian mttlls, so as to provide
time and inefficient time
op t•alnpus {truck borne).
. .
wl1idc access to remote· displays. budgeting. This yem·, Johnson 6 p.m. House deecJrations· tour !. · ·
The dances, both Nov. 3 and Gym, the scene. of the coronation, for students.
;
, NiJ'\1. 14, will fe~tture great names!will be provided with three stages. 8 p.m. Coronation, J olmsm~ l
in the entertainment business. Fti-l One stag·e will be for the band, 011e, Gymmtsium
"·.
iday night j 3 A"tronn.ut night. The: for the queen candidates and one •9_1 a.nl. Danee, rock and roll
•renowned l'ock ar;d roll band will. fo.r ~he speakers., The spealWl'S,
the Astronauts in the Unhm
lns
for
the
casual
dress
dance.
1w11I
m('ludc
Sen.
Chnton
Anderson
n·
ll•·
'
.
•t
tO<llll
P
· The Les and Lnny Elgattl· a?Jd Gov. J~tck Campbell tenta- ' . . 1•
•
11
,tJvely, und UNl\I Pres. Tom
·
S.thnt ay, New. 14, HJ64.
.
. B· d . 1..
Dance an at~ tue musJ~~ tosts\.
" h S 1• ,
d B b ·.
12::~0 )1.111. Caravan to the stachn a a.zai
an · , o
101
' at S·tturda.
'
·y m"'ht's
"
' •sem1-fo.
· rmal ' JOY.
t ·' "o
·
Cl
um and ~<ame
1dance, tht! band, 1·ecent wmnersis em, •• omecommg : mnman
·of the N a tiona! Ballroom Daneell\Iaster of Cere1110mes.
12:..13 p.m. Pre-game cere:award, will enl1 anee the Union! Queen candidates will he e;;Queen's arrival in hdiballroom with the sou~1 ds thtttl rorted. by th~ Lobo football tea~n. ·copter.
have esc~tlated this talented out-JTrophles Will. be presented fori 1 ::IO Jl.m. The Big Game . . .
1
'fit t.o the pinnacle of n<ttionall h~use dec?rabons, thc met·chantj· UNM vs. C~lorado Statll_. H~tlf.
and demand. Providing the wmdow d1~play contest. .
time ceremomes.
.
half of the evening's enter- Th~te ;vlll also b~ a slut about I 4:00 p.m. Open HmlS!!-s•
taintucnt will be lVIel Tomte, well- UNM s r5 ~eat• J:llstory.
.
9-1 a.m. The semi:£otmal dance
known singer.
The Cad!l1ac ca1'aVIU1 . from with Mel 'forme, and the Lcs and
Night dubs, radio i.trtd motion Johnson . Gym to the afterno~n Luny ·Elgart Dance Band. The!
pictures have all served as a ve- Lobo-Colm·~tdo football .game will Union "Jiig'l1t club" featuring Joe i ·
. t be the p1•oduct of efficient clock- T1·1·11 br·ook piattist
'
•
. • t'
hiCIC t () th IS V()Ca1lS S l'ISC 0 , }
d
, f J ! ·' · C •
.
' '
'
'
:·
'fame. Torme has added compos- \\Ol' ~ an .c11aibe u P andmng: h et1e- .Stnde~its who atte11dcd previous:
·
·
t 1· 1
r t £
· l' h momes WI
e toppe Wlt t te Home('oming· celeb!•ations should
.• - ! mg· to ~s onfh ts.. o :hecotl\P 1.s helkopter an ivai of the queen. find the 1964 effort to be t\~ice as l
. ~:;; '] mcnl s ''~h auc ~~rf·mg. Se ?'tlu~tca . She will be ]:ll'esented to the Stu- lat·"'e and considerahl" more ;e .l
• . 1i wot '; 1 c 11 t ol!ma m e, and· t Bod · d t 0. tl
. .. "d
"' ! '
.
·'
•j
· • ·:1 orchestral picture of its title. sub- en
,Y an . . te IeSt;L "" freshmg, d?partmg from oldm':
. . ,•. •t
seat sectwn, and then she w1ll be methods winch have proved to be•
· ..Jec. ' llutovations J>lann~d
. :~z;~r:~ thtough an at'ch <If ROTC needles,sly tinul consuming and in·)
•
.
The Student Holltccommg Com·
.. . .
d eonvement.
[
't.t
]· d l b ·ch . •
B b. A a1tort message IS . expecte
A greater con.centration of 'llan•i
1111 ee, lCa e< y
annmn.
o f '
th Q . . d th .. UNM
has also planned
innoVa·
rom "c ueen au 0 e..
. . . ning fine deta!ls has b~en " J:ll'e· •' .
IEJlSbei~n·,.
th'
,, FI . . .
nota~le~ .. The ma.ss .cons.ohdat.Jo\1 vale. nt· at mmmttee
.meet.mg-s. The~
101.
IS :vent s
01llecommg o:f h1gh school bands Will storm
·
'
which will supplement the ah•eady th fi ld 'th h
. 1
b conmuttec comnsts of the follow- ·
"t'ofessional atn.tosphc.·re. At•- p. e d; WI . ha .utgtc' musica mo 1· ing· students: Comnlittec Chait··.,
;,.
en mg . aut ott a 1Ve approva , . · B h E. t · . A ·'t Cl · · !
'rang'Citten.ts h.1we
co11.
summated
to
. . a. pat
. ,a· man,
o ~ps Enl'Itl'
.em!
ss.
mn- 1
, S 1 B • t an d. we,t. th et.. .con d'.
Itwns,
Randy
Sec·retnt'"
11,·an
I·. convert t t1e Umon
nne ' nr m o •h t •
t tl ·· fi ld • b ·
"' '
· ~ '"'
. '
\night t'lnb complete with ctmdles c u e JUmp 011 0 le ~ . 18 e!l1g Laura Loy; 'I'reasurer, Redd•
' d ·1·1 ·l'tl ... •rh J' ht
'll planned by the Skydwmg Cltth 'rorres. Dance Chairman, Mark i
an tn 1 ec o tes.
e 1g S Wl on campus
.'
.. . S
1 . '
be dimmed, if t1ot completely eli• ,
• ..
Epstem;. Carava~, teve _Ma nar; l
· .· minated, nnd the versatile ta,lents
I•t'I<'i!S Lulted
C~oronabon, Robm Read; J?ec?ra~\
Iof concm·t pianist Joe Timbtook . Students nre teminded that tion:s and po.ste1:s, Bruce Wtggms;
will offer still anothet• touch of ticket sales fol· the dances a1'e House Derot•abqns,. Kcn Gattas:\.
sophisticati.on this year. •
. now undet:wayin the.tlcket bootl1 Tr?phies, B.om1ie. Da~ner:. Pro-j
Stttdtll1ts l~HW lHtve no~!C<.'d the o:f the Umon. The pt'lCe.s are 1'M· grams,, :Kathy l~,tycs~. D1~playsi
publicity dt•Jve among c1ty met· sonnblc and well wm·th the money. and Symbols, Vtq. ,Cot dell, and 1
!rhmtts. Postel'S nt•e bcil1g dlstri- Pdces are $4.00 t~er couple for Tom Ormsby, pu_bhcJty.
. • 1
bttted among firms in town to both dances, nnd $3.00 per cou~le
S':'vcral com1mttee~ are still m
\ m:omote Hume.coming interest. On fol' one (eitllel') dance. 'fhe pnce need of student asststnnce. Any.

2 for 99¢

7¢
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Rchccca StiiJlln>tJ
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scenic New Mexico designs
Thread, assorted colors

•••

i

Christmos Cards

-~
....

·f

~

t),_~A• !'~.,·-·.r~:·

I

sequins ·beads
braid ·glitter
pearls felt
etc .

I

'~C..

Reg.

1.66
39¢ 13¢

Art & Craft Supplies

(<'-:~ ·----4

~""'·~·~~~~-_; ~

Robin Read

Nelda Haymond

Judy Pitman

YYonne Brimhall

T

/-

NEITHER OQES OLD SPICE STICK DEODORANT
Dries as it applies ... in seconds. And stays dry/ Gives
you fast ... comfortable ... dependable deodorant
protection. Lasting protection. you can trust. 'fry it.
Old Spice Stic,k Deodorant for Men. 1.00 plus tax •.

.

' ~ '

1

\
l

I

.

¢.1'!

"THE DESK SET'

Billfolds various colors and leathers
Reg. $3-$5

Does
'
this: '
'
''
spot
--feel sticky?
\

9.9 ,

other matching items for -

,... ----- ..... ..... .... ....
;

I

88¢
99¢

88~

88~

I!'

I/

.

'~ .

-·

Wastebaskets or Tissue DisP.ensers

Reg. $1.79
Student Body T1·easurer :Mike
cut crystal clear plastic
Walker announced that the fil·st
annual Associated Students Treas-!
21 14 oz. cans
m·ers' Seminar will be held on:
Tuesday, Nov. 10 from 3 to 5
p.m. in Room 250 C-D of the
Union. The purpose of this semi·
Knitting Worsted 67 colors
Perfect in a .
nar is to mo1·e fully acquaint
god's eye
4
oz.
wool
mothproof
treasurers with the procedures of
th€'ir office as set forth by Student
Council.
i!h. G. W. Earickson, Union;
Styra Foam new! lcu·ge asst.!
Accountant, will assist Walker'
all shapes and sizes!
by explaining Union Business
. Office }lrocedut·es. It is hoped that
seminar will become an an·
New Mexico scenic Stationerf
nual affair and_ serve to aid tl·ens•'
'urers in a more efficient dischai·ge •
of their duties. All tt·easurers who! · Cartridge Ink Pen with 12 Cartridges
have their accounts at the. busi-'
ness office are urg~d to attend. , i
Assorted Cblors & Combinations
Fly-Speck, n. The prototype of.
punctuation. It is obset·ved by'
they at! match
Garvinus that the systems of'
punctuation in use by the various:
Desk Blotter, Desk Pen
literary nations depended orig-,
Ash Trays, Pen & Pencil Cup
inally upon the social ltabits and,:
genew1l diet of the flies infesting.
Note Pad, Mail Basket, and
·the several countries.-Bierce
'
each

I{

.

']. : .

'

\

.

!

Students

,-

.

!

•.

I

..

.

sophisti0ation of this yea~·'s campus, als\l, posters adve\.•ti:>ing aver~;~p;es out to $1.00 11er· person and nJJ studl'nts intt'l'<~st"c! in
celebration, These women repre- tlcl<et saks, and antertainment per dance, a ve1.1l barg~dn ronsid- P!ll'ticipating in variou~ ('Ol111llit
~ent various Ot'g!lnizations on have ·sprouted up in more obvious e~·ing thc caliber of entertain- tees Hhould eont:H·t tlwh· n•sp·····
C!lmpus, tmd are all
locations.
ment.
tive chah•nmn.
for .the tltle of the. 1964
Unl.ilm previous years, 19G.<l. is Vying· for this yea1• is x·egal hon-.
c01mng Queen. Judgl!lg from . the bu~th xeal' for a. compet1hve ors are the following young wom- 1
p~10tographs, nny one of the . . window display campaign .among en from tbeh· respective ox·ganiza- II
d1dntcs would l'epresent UNM m downtown, uptown and Wuuock- tions·
.·
the finest h'adition.
Coronado busine~ses. Tl~e co.ntes~ El~peth Achen Hok<mt~ Hall
Besides the p~·ime enteJ•tain- has p~·oduced an IlllPl'esslVe hst of Yvonne Briml;nll, Alpha Cll(
'rnent that will highlight this promment m<?r~hants. who have Ome<>·a
year's -,dance;;;, Homecoming· '64 volunteered th~n· s~·v1ces to .help Julie Davis, Delta Gamma
wilt be an event to remember. push Homecommg. .
Cheryl J nckson, Delta Delta
·.. Maximum effort has be\lll. made to The 1·esponse to thJs ~ontes~ has Delta
. .
insure a well-timsd, smooth and surpassed the expec~atwns of tJ:e ·Jt1dy Pubmn\, Kappa Alphn:
.
Committee, ~nd. :t Theta
__
1
memorable festivity.
· The theme of this yeal''s de cora- promises to be a wo.rthw~lle ef- Nelda Raymond Santa Clara'
tions ;:n·e, in conjunction with fort, bot~ _for. the umversrty, and Hall
'
.
)
UNM annivet•sary year, is "75 the pal·t~cJpatmg firms'. 'l'he m~r- Robin Reatd, Pi Beta Phi
chant With ~he best wmd.ow dl~- Susan Rundles, Chi Omega
Yeal'S of Pl'Og'l'ess." All
izations have been informed
play. promotmg· Home.comm(l; Will Rebecca Stilphen Town Club
· Kylll Sue Ta:t•lOl:, Kappa Kaptheir limitations in th~ use o:f this rece1ve the Grand P!•Jze.
1then:e, hut i~ Pl'omises to providl:'
Sy1ubol Chosen
pa Gamma
a w1de vanety of unusual and
The symbol of Homecoming· Becky Wyman, Alpha Delta Pi
varie<l displays.
will he the synOIWmous diamond- Elections wHl be held to select:
Ease Traflic
75 years representation. The the qneen, her attendants ~tnd.
To fltcilitate ~t smootb and un- "di~tmonds" will qe an integral court on y.r edne~day, Nov. 11. Stu-!
jumbled. tour by towuspeople
part of decorations around cam- clents are urged to participate in:
~mnpus decorations, a new route pus destined to pop up in the next the e.lection. The winncl's repre- '.
tol! traffic has been announced. week m• so. One all-out effort to sent them.
Beclty Wyman
lnlltead of battling tl·affic at the symbolize the 75 year history of The winner(s) will be aninadequate University-Centml in- UNM will be the giant diamond to nounced at the co1•onation.

Hy THOMAS ORMSBY
The H-sh~1ped anay of lovely
young ladies tha.t sun·ound this
pH!\'C attest to the l'eg-Ality and

f~·om,.,,

SOUTHWEST

.-.-~ --~·------·~-

.

NEW MEXICO WBO

Committee, Plans Memorable Event--'64

Qt'·

· .
By AJ,AN WATSON
play's last scene.
Masters never convinced one of
"Thursday nigh~ the University 1 Two :fine jobs of acting· are done ~o1·~'s fear, hi~ anger, and tl1e
~heater opened tts ftrst prod~c- · by K•mneth Kopp. and Stephen llliWttably · ~f ~IS couvs~, one lS
t!on of the 1964,65 season. 'Ih\l Zendt, As thc Co11m1on Ma.n, Kopp left WOI1denng why Moll} should
play, Robcort, ~olt'~ "A Man for n1aintains the precario'Qll role of. he caUed. a ~11an for all se~sons.
All Seasqns, 1s du·ected by Ed- the se1·ious buffoon. F1mny enough · l\II~Glnl\lli! Sh?ws ~ronuse
win Snapp,
to amuse the al1di¢11ce, Kopp skilh
Creditable actmgo lS do11e by
In spite of the nlllmn·ous diffi- fully em. phasizes those q1\alities Scott McKoy, who was good as
• 1· ·
f t '·
d t'
· · ·
·
N f 11 ~K'k M G' ·
K'
en tws p s agmp.; an ac mg· pre- of the Common Man t11at lll!lke or ·u \. "'~1. e • c 1nms .-s n 1g
.Expert on Swiss and
~l'ntod by Bolt's work, the U11i- him f 1·ig·hteni11g·, His portrayal Hal'rY gets better as he warms up,
Americon Watches
wrsity production is competent, of the Common lVIan as jailor is, and shows promise.
:ano at times rather moving·. Much in this light, especi~tlly enlighten- The main ptoble111 posed, by the
ELECTRIC SHAVER AND
I
WATCHES-- GIFTS
nedit for the llerfornw.nce's sue- ing.
play is ~h~t of pace. ~olt s wo:rk
LIGHTER REPAIR
,
DIAMONDS
o:t•ss must be given to the atmosr
has a nmmnum of actwn, and 1ts
phere created' by Bruce l\'IcM~1lZendt Does'' en
. power depends upon cha1·acter
HECTRIC SHAVER S~I\VICE
lan·s Bluckb\\tn's lwndling of\ Stephen Zendt, as Cromwell, conflict, whose presentation must
lig-hting effects.
plays an intelligent and convinc· be'"heightened by cllreft1l varia200 THIRD NW
247·8219
Faced with a minute and anti- ing villain. His good sense of tim· tion of dynamics. Until near the ~=~===~~=~=~:~~;::
qtte stage, and a plllY clem~tnding i~1g .and rhetoric put the ,nee~ed play's end, the pace is unfortun2
both fludity of move111ent and hfe lllto the scene of More s trial. ately steady. Especially 11otable
1wting areas on different levels, Not an excepti~naUy deep ~harac· in this sense is the last scene of
:\Ic]).~ullan's sot is both .an en.gi" i tet, Cromwell 1~ played w1th the Act I bet:veen ~romwel~ and an j
1
nc•ermg feat and an Imposmg 1necessary conce1~ and mental acu- unrespondmg- R1chard R1~h.
visual sng·gest.o 1•.
!' 111en to make hnn .a worthy op- . A. s
an event celebratmg. the:
loi!rhting Helps
ponent to More.
!University's 75th anniversary, "A!
Lik<>.wise, Miss Blackburn's: The part of Sir Thom~ts More, Man F'or All Seaso~s" is com-:
lighting aithough often too dim: himself, is played by D. 1\fasters.j mendable, and Pl'Oll1lses a !food i
rn1· lliY tastP, adds both to the, l\Iaste1·s' assets a1·e a fine voice, 1season. By all means, see It.
t!;;i.lity of the action and to tl1e If\ pleasnnt ml\nne1·, and good stllge I
intt·nsitv of the conflict. Notahl:;ipresenee. His. acting is ndequatej
.
!H•wrrfnl and · int~nse, tlumks\ but not tenibly excitinl~· Stress- 1
24 Colors in Velvet & Satin
1:\t·~t>ly to the lighting, is thl': ing l\Iorc's gentleness and wit,
_ for bows or trim .-

--'~

.

'

l

1\_f_o~. Nov. 2, H)64 _____ ,_·-·--------~--~·

!"\TiEPHl::~X ZENDT, (right) as Thomas Com"•ell urges Sir
Thomas l'.iore (played by D. :\lasters) to take th<tJ oath of Suc{·t-ssion in "A :\Ian l;or All Seasons" which opens '1'oni1~ht at
Hodey HuU.

_

.:. . . . _ ....._._ _.._ _ _ _ _ _ _...,...._ _ _ _ _............._ _.._,__...,..4_ _ _

6 -for 25¢
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Baha'i Association

St.on Leods Pock Pkes W.·In· T,,Ie
.
D
f
t MescaIero
e
ea
17
b
P
k
0Ver 0 es

Carn. ation

s_

ale

·

Monday, Nov. Z, llili' ·
We hate to say we told you so,
but, , , .

Ll S TEN

"The- Elimination of Pre· Las Camvanas, .iunior women's
T o KN M D
'
judice . A Spiritual Obli!!:ation~· ~onOl'ary' Wlll be s.el)lng b.outox;- --=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::-:---I will b(l the topic discussed by the 1eres for Homecommg agum th1s .~
Baha'i Student Association to- yea1·. The white carnations with
1
•
night in the Union Rm. 231-C at l'ed "UNM" emblems will sell for
·
8:00 Mr. Marvin Newport, Chair- fifty cents. Flowers may be :pur( Continued from Page :1,)
In a spirited game Friday aft- man of the Local Baha'i Assembly chased from. Las Canrp~nas. men~the Lobos for thee hampionship. e;noon, Pi Kappa Al~ha· defeated of Salinas, California, who has\ be~s _who. w1ll be weanng 1dent1U'- b h
d .
. l\lescalero, the res1dence hall )een a Baha'i teacher for 28 years fymg catds.
~a as a 2-1 . recor 1n con- champiou, 20-9 for the all-univer- \ ·
, · . ·
. '
----------c-.
fel·ence
pl"'' a~" .do"~
Al'i"ona
"t
h
. h' Th.e P'k
f t Wlil .lead
., .
. ... J
. ""
.,
• Sly c ampwns Ip.
I e 00- r
. the
. dJscuss1on. The pubI rage p·IC t ures
Utah iriust· still play BYU. and ball team
Th. e dea dl'me f or u·
•
d. f went
d through
d. · · dthe sea-,· lC IS nwited.
",.• n·age piCArizona must play arcb-rival son
f
.un1 e eate
t than suntie
d •"Iex~,:ept
·h
H
·
.
A
. , bl t m .es h
. as .bee n ex t en.ded ao·ai"Jl
"' ,
A1•izona State before they can or a oss ? .e. un eH 5 " 0
appmess, n.
n agteea e Students may have their pictures
.
.~ ht t th t"tl·
~vere ruled mehg1ble because of sensation arising from conteinP• made Wednesday Nov. 4 f 1•0111 8
c1mm
any for
ug theo fewe offensive
1 e.
Illegal players. '
·
'
Bxcept
. 1a t'mg t he lmsei'Y
of anoth er,- a.m. to 8 p.m. This
will' be the
giants in the Lobo backfield, the The team lS c~mposed of 1\'hke Bierce
last chance.
game. was mostly a defen~>i ve Con way, Ken Gatta s, Bob Ep- ~::::::::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::;:::;:::;:::;:::;::.--::;-:.-;·~:;:::::::; !
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He Leads Democrats

m. JUbb

To National

erous natJOnal, state and local Democrats into office
The President, hi accepting his mandate, calle~l the
election a "tribute to the program that ·was begun by our
beloved President, John F. Kennedy."
1\fr. Johnson carried all but six states-five in the South
and Sen. Barry <;;oldwater's state of Arizona.
"The American people voted ar; many," Johnson said,
"but must face the world as one. Our purpose must be
to bind up our wounds, heal our history and make this nation whole."
He called his landslide election "mm·e than a victorv of
party or person," but a mandate for unity. He said the. na~
tion elected a Government "that serves no special interest,
no business government, no labor government, no farm
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crushed the challenge of Senator Goldwater's conservatit'm
everywhere but in the deep south.
VICTOIHOUS DEMOCRATS Lyndon B .•Johnson and Hubert Huml>hrey will meet again today at
His triumph came just 19 days short of the anniversal'y
President Johnson's 'l'exas ranch, where they will discuss the cam1mign and Administration 11ro~rnms. The Johnson-IIuml>hrey ticket raclted Ull 44 states aud the District of Columbia in their of that day in Dallas when an assassin's bullet cut down
column in yesterday's general election. ---------------------~·President Kennedy and catapulted the 56-year-old Texan
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Senator Ba>TY Goldwater went to bed last night at 11

learning of the election of Presi-! p.m. well aware of the landslide against him in the nadent Johnson.
i tional elections.
The
new
lendel'S
of
the
Soviet:
G oldwa t er, W h o wat c h e d the re t urns moun t agams
· t h'1m
Union made 110 immediate comnmnt bttt Mos"ow radio reacted Tuesday night on TV, is withholding statement until 10
favorably. It was believed John- p.m. today in order to analyze the returns further.
son's election would be considered
Goldwater carried five southern states including Geor·
Yia ·
1
a boon to the new Government
.
·
.
g •
because he is a !mown quantity. wh1ch has never voted for a Republican presidential can'l'hm•c was no comment ft·om dida.te in its history .
Red China. but obscrve.rs said that
The other Southern states Goldwater carried were
whatever
It would be, 1t would not I
• •
. • ,
.
. •
lHl favorable.
!Lomstana,
Alabama, Mtsstsstppt,
and. South Carohna.
As
A newspaper in Hong Kong
-7-~~- .. -------; · · · ---,-·--: .
---- ;.~
f<'atured a banne~· h!'adline saying· I OTHER ELLCTION NEWS-PAGES TWO AND THRI"E
"LBJ All The Way." The Japan-~---- ..-· · • ··-··-.--;-~-·-·.-· ~--··------·- ·
;----.-. -:est! pt'Nts alHo tn:aised J<)lmsonlof early thiS ~1or~ung, Goldwater was also leadmg 111 his
editorially, Others previously had' home state of Arizona.
<'Xlll'~ssed more f.ear abou.t Sen-\ Paul Wagner news secretary for Senatol' Goldwater an·
ntol'
election nounced that Goldwater wouldn't make a comment on
than ~nthusmsm about that of 1
•
,
. ,
•
.
.
,
l'r<'sident ,Johnson.
JPrestdent Johnson s v1ctory un.ttl today. Wagner sa1d
Lnnd<m ncw~papct·s called t11clthere would be a press meeting at party headquarters in
Detml(•rntic victory a )~ood sign' Phoenix at noon .
for the Western Allumcc and
.
,
,
ugt·t~<l an early visit to European . Goldwater
s defeat wtll undoubtedly. leave the Repubnations.
lican Patty in ttttmoil. The Associated Press speculated
-~-~
last night that Republicans everywhere ~vould line up for
18 ~en W ~nted
1a power struggle lJetween Go.ldwater's conservative fol.'rt·yot:t~ for "Th~ 'l'une of Yottrjlowers and the liberal segment of the party who failed to
Lire" w1l1 be held m Rodey Thea.
. .
. .
•
.
tc?t· Thur:;<lay, Nov. 0, at 4 p.111 ,\deny hnn the pl'esldenttalnommatton.
·
m_~d l~riday, ~ov. (l, at. '1 l).n\•.and With \J2 per cent of .the state in, 9.20 pr~cinctg reporting,
7 .•10 p.m. The cast ralls, fot ,18 'Lvndon Johnson carried New Me:inco With 186 868 votes
men nml 0 wm1~m!· All Umvel'>llty I , •
. l ,. h .
r.;
, • · ' •
, • •
'
stud<mts ul'e ttbg1hle to tl'yout. 1com pale( v; 1t 125,6t>7 \ otes for Goldwater,
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G~>ldwn~cr's po~sible

BELL TELEPHONE LABORATORIES

,.

sonal mandate he sought to bolster his domestic progrhm
(Continued on Page 2)

i------;

and over the land •••
to provide the world's
finest communications

MOUNTAIN STATES TELEPHONE
~.'

to the helm of the United States and the Free World.
But his victory margin in this election is far greater
than that of John Kenned~r in 1960 and gives him the IJer-

Commcntators"and newspapers\

THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO

., 11/2,-4. ''
t.OSX on~ hlllltinll: kni!~ with whetston• on
oheath. l.oet' near Sllimot Chi house, Re·
ward oft'cred . for ,•c;turn. Cnll Rai!!!tlale,
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appeit1·s -to-nave··
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The following Bell System Companies will be on
the campus o\'

· CH 2·0009. 10/291 30, 11/2.·

•

gove1·nment, but a government that iB '" ~ervan:t oi a\\

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES:
4 lin~ ad, 65c-3 time5 $l.ti0. Inwrtiono
must be sumitted b~ noon on day before
publientlon to Room 158. Student I'ublioationg Building. Pbone CH 3·1428 or 243.8611. \!Xt. 3H.

Wliitcmore. 243-8611, ext. 651. 10/29, 30,

...

We're a vigorous business in a
booming field-communications.
Our choice of jobs is vast and
varied. Each has particular requirements for excellence.
We need good people for management because of our policy
of promoting from within. You
move up at your own speed as
demonstrated by your individual
performance.
We want to meet those who have
We work in space •••
done well- top ha If of their
class- and who expect to keep
on doing weJI. You owe it to
yourself to find out what kind of
a rewarding business or engineering career the Bell System
can offer you. Our recruiting
team will be on your campus
soon, so make an interview appointment now at your Placement Office.
The Bell System companies- and under the sea •••
where people find solutions to
exciting problems- are equal
opportunity employers.

NOVEMBER 9, 1964

Vic~ory,

President Johnson, the man who was elevated to
t~1e 'Yhite Hous~ nearly one yeal' ago by the assassi_natlon o.f Pres~dent Kennedy has been elected in
lus own nght w1th more votes than any American
·
in history.
He ha~ victories in 44 states and has swept num-

BON MARCHE Bauty Salon

'

:)lay from 'Polte

.1961 STUDEIJAKJoJR Lark Sedan. Very
· ~oa<l condition. AL 5~2538, lton HartL<,
10/26, 2S, 2~. 30.
lllCYOLE;·~l9-'G-l-,ll'""ch-w-•in_n_S_n_p_er--S-p-ort-,-1~0epecd. Cost $100 new, will sell for $80.
rhonc 247·107.1. .10/26, 28, 29, 30.
1951 FORD· for sal~ about $150. 305 'ren·
"""""" SE, Apt. Na. 1. 2G6-1734.
10/26, 28, 29, 110.
.
HI-Ft. AND RECORDER SPECIALS, new
ah4 U!JeiJ. i'ecord p]a:)"t!rs~ , kits. }1hOnoS,
Hneakers.· ~ump1ifier8, tuners, ete. HI·li'I
House, 3011 Monte Vista, NE (at t~e
•. Trmig1ti). 2nn-t605. · .
.
.
•
FOR REN'f
NEAR Univet•sity :is available a Af!Ven .. room
·home with one and tbree•qnuartc,.. bath.
Call for n)lpointnlent AL ll-7106. Owner
. mu.<t sell. ·
PERSONALS
PERSONAJ"IZED alteration• & mendin.:
for men & women. :Mrs. Hover, 20'1 Stan·
faid, SE ,(dose to University), Pbone CH
2-753&
.
. LOST & :FOUND
LA6lES registered white gold Lucien PiC:
ca1•d Watch. ReWIItd offered. Cnll Carole
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'l'UJiJ LOSEH, Sen. Uarrr Goldwater of Arizotln, was to lnake a
Htatemeut today couceruiug the election. 'l'he Rctmhlicau l'nsidential stand:trd-benrcr wertt to h~d bst bight nt hi!,-'At'izoua
home without conccclin:r defeat to the landslicle wilmer, ]>resident
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